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* I O3TVR y poRsessed both courage and shrewdnesi
and, on 1lîe<pur of the mornert, be.

APPROAH OP SRING. thotight bimeeW of a 'seieme tn give his
APPROAC 0Fvit'G e and baby a chance of escape, whieh

$Now that winter's gone, the earth has Iost. after emlbracirig tlwm, boib, he lIasened
Jçr snbw-white robe,and now no more the frost to put 'itoo exetition.
'Candies the gras, or calls an icy cream; The inhabitaists, having run off in a
Upon the ailver lake, or crystal streamn; teenoshryhale lm tai
j3ut the warni pun tixaws t e benumh'd earh , rmnoshryhaletlo> i
.4n4> makes it 4ender; gly.s a sacreil berh their property nit Wis dispn'al ; sr, he ha4
To the dead swa1loýv ; wes ini hollow tree no difficulty in finding.w>t ivas requi-
The dro way cuckoo, and the humble bee; site ftbrhis purpoâe,-namely, P complete
Wow-do a choir of chirping minstrels brwng chan ge of d ress.Hvsgfr-neistel
In triurnpth to the world thie youthful Spring niîgfrtrcte
The valleys. his, anid woods, in rich array' bis lower mip in miliiary guipe. lie tossett
Welcome, the coming of h. ai~' f r . away bi tîhepherd'.- bat, ;vhirh lie re-
Nov ail things smile. placeil With a buge liet,"6 a ivorld to

- -_ -1- w~~ide ; - ebike o gs odt i
THE ILLAE GRRIrON. sie, îbyewy g. gc>odly cloak over his

às ANECDOTE 0F Talc TISINT? Ir"$ W4R 'hotjlders, sjtuck two enorain s pi:s1cýs in
fis jýelt, and pulting on boots -.o ihick -in

Ih happenied, in -the course of thé- the rsoles »nd high i-i the heels, ila'ùh y
1rhirty YearS' War, that GO"ns.-lvo dle lifte4 bI(Paammt houf a yard from thç
Coirdova, Who commgnded the S pans lgroijod, he fastened te themn a pair 4
troopu then -ove rtnning the Palatipa e, hhqse prodigiaus jiingliig prî whicIh
fatnnd it gecessary to, pas.sess h « mziel 'f orwere the fashion of the times. Thii.s ac-
a little walied Yjllale, eqlled 0O .-hgerseini, voutred, he for:hwith hetnok. himself to
that lày in.bis way. Oit tl>e first intelli- the ivalls, and leaning wbapompous
gence af his approach, al the inhbitant: air uipan his sword , he listeniedà.coojl.y, tQ
led te, M4aaheim ; and when Go-nsalvo theherald, ivho advrce4 to summnmoidhe

.t length 'drew near, and sumfmonied the village t ettriender.
f)ret surrender, there remained with. " 6Friend" Il aid our hem,ý as Lcoor aà

j»tewalls enly a pour shepherd.and hi, the heialà 3caneluded bis speerh, ",teli1
wif; the latter of whtàm, having thàt very your commander, that ihotigh 1 have not
mnoring hronght a little infant intn, thi, yet madle'uli my mi d te surrender at ail,
world of misery, was sinable to leave her 1 maty possibly be induced to do -o. pro-
bed ; and ber husband,. of course staid viding he agoees te, theï three folliowing
~iWih her. f conditin in vhirli 1 shaill,,nake no a-

%Thé anxiety and'distrens ofhe poor batemen'w=tever. Firsi, The ga rri.<l 4
Man na'y be mere çasily conceived thai rhust bo allowed te march out iihmi
déwaribed. Fôrtana.tel , k,~"r heryoo»s;scond, -The. 4ve8aumd.Pro?


